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SATURDAY, MAY 24. 1913.*

A >K\Y FEATURE OF THE DAILY
SEWS. ,

ft,;' r

V. i.luning" Moliday; *-TItr _itairlr1
NEWS will publieh daily a scries of

interesting lectures ami views'on
B&y topic* which are bound to please and

inter?*! ail of our intelligent reader*.
N;\: week, the study of the P;inai)i.«nal \c»l! be tuKen up. WTTTTTt"

, juth". -h u full acecum of tile work
thai ::«ts. been done in the construetic-..of the canal and many interest-
Ing >rails conneriod with that part
of roumry, A different story

% about the onnal will be taken up everyday during the week. Kacli accour."-will b" illustrated with clear
and L'stinrt photographs.

The following week another subject.II bo tajcen up anil discussed.
Itt th;s wwy, our reader* will be ahte.
to i 'ii valuable Information regardingsubjects about which the general
puh'vc knows very little.

P n't miss a on*' of the series. BejsirMonday and follow the* course
thrr :ah to*the end.

TMK KAlsKlfS UUdHTKU Willis.

tirr.itisT Social ami Political Kvrnt
»f Many Vrai>.

.u. Vny 21.- Kings and PoPrinces,ihi <« "», i ounis.
Lor,.-' ;-u«l ladles of every decree of

iii n ii n-'MMl mon-st >o
f -mi m t1 ii iit t It it i;Uf .- >(

srr-«l in German^ for many a year
to.hi}, wl.en Prince** Victoria Louise,

.»1: daughter of the Kmperor and
Ki:.;r*-ss became ii-" bride of rrinee
t/n-st'Vf runibe'rlutid.' 'The'is a
vrn.'-erunddauahiir j>. th-- late
vjucvu Victoria, un-l Prime Krnest a
I.;-.' |esc»,tiiirtiiI <>. George III. ot
ti:* Itritifii. The G-rm.'.tt Pourt Is
a"..-- b-bratina today the silver anf.:ry ii " wedding of Prince
lb r.:*y o- Prussia.

71.- entire trotitts*-uu < * th» bride
ymj. "mail'- tu Gi-r:uany."< ami it
ot;- --f the roo.-t elaborate, even deelc:xlfor such an occasion. The
fir." ant uniforms of the Prince's at-

as wi»ll a* Oihur- of the
co!.--. o.ail" a handsome sho\,. The
K ;c .- r. w.:<i ku\i- irP~~"bride away,
v r- M* 11 military imYfornT TTie

r.!i iviis» dr**s*ed .n s;*.r;ti
-vltl; magnificent j.-w. 1.-.

Princess Louise. who ett:«rert the
church oil tii" arm of her fatiifc. was
attired in handsome satin with ions
t-ir.-.r: train. Theweddingparty inflll.'lf-ijail the sons of the Emperor
and the wives of those who are
tuurrted. England, Hnssia, Italy.

* France. Hoiiand and Spain were

represented. Ex-King Manuel of
Portugal hud-his imitation with
ilircwn heeuuse th" Knis-r Is displeasedwith him for puiitical reason*.
T .e wedding has proved an event

of -jireaLe.-iT importance as welt of
ir.ii re't. The Duke of t'mnherlnnd,
i-:>:i if -he last King of Hanover.
Prir.ve of (Jreat Britain, has never

given his consent to Prussia's annexr.tiont»f Hanover. For tills reasonh was excluded from the thepne
of Brunswick, and in lfuHL when the
HegtoiL uf Ilrunsw.<*k died. h« was

again excluded, as lie still adhered
tv his antagonistic attitude.

Ttre-Kntnrr repeatedly endeavored
to affect a reconciliation between the
two houae^j but his efforts were unavailingagainst the Duke's hostility.
Afrer the tragic death of the Duke's
eldest son. who was killed in an automobileaccident last May, the

opposition wcake^e^ and
subsequently his only surviving son.
Prince Ernest; visited the Berlin
Court. with the result that he won
the Kaiser's only daughter.
The presents -which have' been

coming from all parts of the world
for the past two months, are valued
at over f 1,000,000.

IKTII.I.KRV TO HAWAII.

San Francisco, May 24.Two companiesof the Coast Artillery Corps,
sailed for Hawaii today, after only
ten days' notice. They are the 119tb
and the 143d. which have been on
duty at Fort Washington, Maryland,

[jr; and on the Potomac river below
iWashington. It Is declared that (here
Is mo significance In sending their

p, companies to the Eafct.

E"

HomeSite. It Mom
i -a nuvfDK TRinm

8IS> lv'jsexS^
In Pitt County. N c\. thirty-three J

mr» iMt November, to Markham
and Isabella Manning was born
Thomas 8hepbard Manning, their
oniyemur.His fa.hei- suou Ala^.
leaving the wtdeW and the little boy.
The affectionate mother diligently

the nurture and admonition of the
Lord." His was a generous nature:

Trmitrt Ui1ilH~rfghau'
and sham his last means with the
needy. When about twenty-four
years of age. he left the parental
rocf and went forth into the sKde
world to work, trying successfully
railroading, lirst with the A. C. Ki.
system, but latterly with the NorfolkSouthern.

Iu 1904. he was happily married
to MlSs aiagglb L&Uglllllglluutv, also
a native of Pitt County, to whom he
was cowmendably devoted. This unionwas blessed wltb four bright,
happy children. In whom the fond" f
father had great pleasure. His last "

Sunday.yea. last day.on earth j
.was eucut with his cherished family
in their peaceable home"on AVesf
Main street, Washington. N. C. His
reluctant departure early the next
nxarniULS suggestive of a presentmentwhich proved to be all too

real and tragic; for In twelve hours
the startling news of his awful death
-KOiL.Jlttghcd to his loved ones. While
on duty.noble thought! a railway
locomotive .crushed out his life.
Surely. "In the midst of life we are

in death."
This mysterious stroke of divine

providence fell most heavily upon
the aged mother and the young,
hopeful wife. May they be consoled
by the Master's assurance, "What I
do thou knowest not now; but thou
shalt know hereafter.".John 1317.

After many practical kindnesses
shown ire oereaved unet> litis. Ma-

Manning'sremains were borne to

the old home three miles cast of
Wl:khard, where they were interred
at 2 j. m. on Tuesday, May 27. 1913.
aad where a large company of relatives.neighbors and friends gathered
to pay their last respect, the funoralservices being conducted by
this writer. May He who Is "the
helper of the fatherless'" and "a

judge of tlip- widows" graciously
verify lij^wc.rd. "he relievo:h the fatherlessand widow!"
"O Lord! how happy should we be.
1: .mild leu it eui- oiiro» in tlieo.

If we .froin M'll t'OUld tesi.

And feel at heart that one above.
In perfect wisdom, perfect love,

Is working (or the best."
fitBfereiy,
UOBEUT HOl'STOX ltltOOM.

j May 2t. 1913.

Pittsburg. May 24..Frank Klaus
and Kddie .McGoorty arc i<: fight six
round* before the National A. I

here tonight. The mill will furnish
a line on the ability of the nu n. who
have had comparatively easy sailing
in the last several bouts.

Mr. McCart) un<l Mr. I'elky.
t'algary. Alta.. May 24..Mr.

Luther Mot'arty and Mr. Arthur
Petky. the New England heavy*"i>iht, wuiL haviL "howd'do" to
each other In a tistic way before the
Calgary bux.ms -ylub tonight. The
bout is for ten rounds, and is of unusualinterest because of the clevernessPolky has been displaying in recentmills.
'Cornell and Harvard in (lowing Contest.

Ithaca. X. Y.. May 24..The 'varsitycrews of Cornell and Harvard
mept here today in their annual conteston Lake Cayuga. The CornelllansaTe slight favorites.

Mttoa in Meet Graves.
New York. May 24..Jack Dritton

and "Kid" Graves have been matchedto light before the National A. C.
ror rflx rounds tonight.

NK\Y CHAMPION SH4)K MACHlNK.

My guarantee goes with repairs as
well as with all my new shoes. The
tinest repairing done while you wait.
In my repairing you get all kinds of
comfort. Shoes repaired while you
wait.and not long to wait .either.
You will be suited in the kind of re-

pairing I do.
A pair of Khoen ran be hal/-soled

and tin.shed in from 10 to 20 minutes.
1-et me repair the old shoes.
At Market Street,

I*. N. WILLIAMS.
/ 5-24-tfc.

TfOTlCK.

Mr. J. Z. Green. Organizer-Lecturerof the N. C. Farmers' Union, will
make a public address at Waablng

on.N. C... Thursday. Juae l«th,1»13, at 11 o'clock a. m. All who
an Interestad hi farm-TV Co-OperaHooaare argently regaeeted to attond.

». T. HKRRINO,
founty Bec.-Treas.

1-10-ttc
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-u1 f' &/h/' txjfcaf- 2rtA

roplca) be' brought11
Portion. Id # rccent sbipmr i> t of 400 II
bun 100 died on the way and tUe re-II

* «. According to this It may be pro-11
mged that-the agony 'endured b, i. |»nans wbea tbe ship bejrlua to pitch
md roll la as nothing compared with
be snnte sufferings of tank lochwed
eb. As n precaution tbe tlnb are fed
reetically nothing for at leant ooe day 1

*for* being taken on board. Tbe gal- *

antzed Irnu tanks to which the Bab {
re carried contain from ten to ttfty trulloua of ecu water kept at a constant
cmperature of about 00 degmcH by <
team from the ship's boilers during
be trip. ~~~

^

Very Scientific Punishment. t
Here Is n cnartning description of cor- j

>orul puulsbiuvut aa given lu Ainerlcun
cbools and prisons. It is tnken from 1
me of tbe leading newspapers of 1 inly
nd will nstoulab some people bere as

uucb ps U prububljr, jL»toul«bed tbe
talian readers:
"Tbe most incorrigible persona are

ed with eyes bandaged and bands
backled to a batb in wblcb there U n

Ittle water. Tbey are stripped ami
nade to Ho down In the bathtub. Tb [:be water is a wlro lending from one L
>ole of an electric bnttery. Another I*
wire leading from the other j>olu I*
placed in eontact \VIU1 A U{wn^e which

laapplied to the bnre body of the prLs- <
>nor. Each time It touches him he re- 1
:elve« an electric shock that feel* ex- j
nctly ns If ho were being whipped. j
"The punished youth, being unable to

nee whence the blows come, suffers oil
^the more and is (pon under subjection."

.New York World.

A Legal Comedy. <
The conservatism of the law ns-lt,ls f

practiced in Philadelphia received'nn
Illustration recently In the loud summowsby theaterif of the court-to Wll' a

Ham Penn. Richard Penn and John 1
Ponn to appear In court In order that m t
certain title to lsnd of which they were t
the .original grantors could be cleared
of an encumbrance ,No one suggested to his honor, the
president Judge of common pleas No
4. that Wllllapj Penn had been dead
20o years, and his sons Richard and
John nearly as long. There was no ;
uecd of such a suggestion. Every one
within hearing of the clerk's voice
knew tbht It was a vain show nnd uu

empty form that was proceeding he-
Tore Their eyes. Through the idle cryingof the names of men two centuriesdead the demands of the law were'
sntiMINl ami n title wad ekartd..ca>u ^
and Uommehi. *

"
«

When an Animal Chokes.
Few emergencies which arise on the

farm are more easily dealt with than
choking. In cases of this kind we have
never known the white of nti egg.
when poured down the sufferer's throat
to fail to give relief. To administer
the egg quickly and surely it should be
broken into a wide mouthed bottle
When such a bottle Is not quickly
available, however, any ordinary hot-
tie can be used by using ii funnel to
get into It and where » funnel Is not |i
lit "hand one can be* made by rolling n jipiece of paper into the desired shape
When everything Is ready the animal's j'head should be raised as high as i**
slble. the bottle thrust far baclt In |i
the throat and the contents emptied
The egg will Immediately pass down
and make the throat passage "end the
offending obstacle so smooth that it
will PUSS on into the stomach..Farm
and fireside.

Sh« Didn't Like It.
Even unto honors, tr they must ear

ry them alone, children In America
would not be bom. A little plrl who
lives in my neighborhood came" home
."rora school In tears one day not Jong
ago. Her father Is a celebrated writer
The schoolteacher, happening to select
one of his stories to read aloud to the
class, mentioned the fact that the oil
thor of the story was the father of ui>
small friend.
"But why are you crying about it;

-aweethaart?" hor father flpfcod "1>q
you think it's such a bad story?"
"Ob. 50." the little girl answered: "it

is n good enough story. But none of
the other children's[ fathem write sto
ries! Why do you. daddy / It's so peculiar!".From"The American Child."

Turning Away Wrath.
The garden gate was open, nod a

small boy paused to look at the dsffo
(Ills within easy reach. Re was Just
about to grab one when a bed root,
wlrdow opened and an angry bouse
holder applied. "These need tying
up badly, sir." said the smart boy
"These big (lowers are too heavy for
their stems" There la oo question
that If that boy keeps out of prison he
will gel ou..Manchester Guardian.

On Exhibitor*.
"nave job sccu Mamie's engagement

rlna?**
"Of conr*©. Did yon have an lden

that she was making an effort to hide
it?".Detroit Free Press.

Vary Decollate.
"Poor chnpl Everything he _«arm

goes on his wife's back."
"Well, if you'd acen her at the opera

you wouldn't think be earned much."-*
Exchange. .. :

Only Safe Way.
Crljrjr*.Can yon keep a secret from

yonr wife?.Bricara.Not unless 1 -beef
secret the fact that 1 hare one..Bo*
ton Transcript

DW She?
"Do 700 kooO. Ktkel" nil Oneo

"I orofboord Ooorto sot to Fred tkot
.Itboo,h k, ki.M no on) wonts to
propooo. wboo.ro? b. Is near no bo to
too Mrsooo to spook."
.Tboo. «r dssr.» rspllsd BttwH. -1
uppooo too will bo oslHnc Ho op oo :
». r.'»ntim>. soon/'-Eschooao.

f J

I i5iS

I PhnnPMI fnone o*.

Notice is berth? given to ell per-
ons in tbe Glty of Washington re££££*»n»S5ho month of May. I can fce found at
fife Court House. Honrs: 8 a. m. to
^ m.; 2 to G p. m. for the purpose i
t receiving their list.

rin bTcftLf d*te tf*lut
Attention is also called to the fact

hat fallvpft to list will result in
out. being 4ouble-taxed.
Please not fall to list your taxes

>efore expiration of above date.
Reapectfully,

C. C. CRATCH
List Taker for City of Washington.
5-e-tfe»- '

VKLK-EXD AMI 81XDAY EXCCIt8IOXMBKM TO V1HOIMA
ltKAC# AND NORFOLK.

C7~ via
VOKl'OLK 8(>l THERX RAILROAD.

r? ,
Ermn_ Wmfc-Enrt.Annday

loldnboro14.75 $2.50
-^Grange 4.76 2.50
CInston 4.75 2.50
Jover ... .. 4.75 2.60
Cew Bern 4.75 2.60
I'anceboro 4.75 2.50
Rates to Virginia Beach.WeekSnd75 cents higher and Sunday 40

:enta higher than the above Norfolk
ares.
*Week-end tickets Bold every Friday
ind Saturday fMay 30th to September,
rth Inclusive. good to return ukttr"
nidnight Tuesday following date of
sale.
Sunday tickets sold Saturday night

rains.May 30th to September 7th
good to return leaving Norfolk 9:00
p. ji\. Sunday.

Get complete information from
S"our ticket agent.

W. W. CROXTON, G. P. A..
6-21-tfc Norfolk. Va."

NOTICE.

Vorth Carolina'.Ft nan fort Conn-tV.
4U^rior Fntnr
George Radcliff ^ jijvs.

Lida Sermons Radcliff.
The defendant, above-named, will

take uotlce that an action entitled aa.
nbove has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Beaufort County
Tor the dissolution of the bonds of
matrimony existing between the
plaintiff and denfendunt. And
the said defendant will take
notice that she is required
tn nnnear at tho term r>f Cunarlnr
Court of said County, to be Ueld on
the 4th day of August, 1913, at the
Court House of said County, in
Washington. N. C.,.and answer or
demur to the complaint in said action.or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In said
complaint.

This 20th day of May. 913.
GEO., A.'PAUL.

-Clerk Super.ur Court.
5-2 e 4 wp

NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator,
C. T. A., of E. Stanley McCullough,
Deceased, late of Beaufort County,
North*Carolina; thta is to notify all
persons taavinVclaime against the estateof said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the
lSth day of March. 1914, or this noticewill be pleaded In bar of their
recovery..All persons -indebted to-,
sa.J estate will please make Immediatepayment.

This March 15, 1913.
EDWARD 8. McCTLLOCGH.

Ward & Grimes, Attorneys.
Administrator.

MORTGAGE SAI.fe.

By virtue of a power of sale containedIn a certain mortgagu deed
dateff January 27t19TZ; arid rtgrsreredin the Register's Office of Beaufort
County In book 166. page 26^, which
mortgage deed was executed by
Nancy Purser and Garfield Purser to
the undersigned, I will offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, at the
Court House door in Beaufort County.at 12 o'clock noon, on Monday
the 26th day of May, 1913, the fol-
lowing aeurtMd land.
On thi firt aide ot fltgU'foty*.and north side of the Oregon road.

Beginning in Alooxa Mackeys lino at
the lead ditch, running Westwardly
to James Barrorea tirat cross ditch,
thence with cross ditch northwardly
to Barrores line, thence eastwardly
with Barrores line and -road to the
lead ditch and with the lend ditch to
the beginning.

Default haying been made la the
debt secured breatd mortgage deed.
Bale is made to aatlsfy same.
This the 24 th day of April. 1»1S. '

J. O. MAYO,» Mortgagee.
By W. A. "Thompson, Attorney.
4I»-4VC

I Mj.I will kr in 11W (.laid Jmtr Hacmk
> tlx. <o*rt HoUM
« tot it, parpow- lMta|

mm * r- a. « t. m. MM Jmati

5 l*-10tc Ltat tiki.

rsTAL ICIL CO., I
Washington, N. C.

UNTIL JUNE 10TH YOU CAN BUY FOR
CASH A GENERAL-ELECTRIC 6-POUND I

At ga.go ^ J.
Regular price $8.50. Every Iron is guaranteed8 years against defects. Positively this offer Iwill expire June 10. We will make no charge"" Ifor delivery. I

^ WASHINGTON ELECTRIC PLANT II BBB1B1BBaiinMaaHaiBIMiaMaaBJI
lr "(>?' WOOD-M««m»lNcw ToKy^ao.^lUctoo.JAMtS W. COU >~T rr>rw>T ^
f J. LLUi^ vvuuu^oc (

S BANKERS sod BROKERS.| S
( uocki, Boada, tlutiaa. Ma aad nnilal.ata, 71 llaaa M* S? Carfaatar BalMlak. Norfolk, Va. IS Private wire. to ><a Taak Stock Etdaaaa, Haw ToHt Cot- '
\ aa Kacbaasa, Chlcaaa Board at Vradr aad other daaortal aa J

i
^

. Htaa. >Y (lao.1 Acoowata Glrea Cecofal All I ll \

High Cost of Living
SOLVED

Cook With Gas
Gas Ranges aCCost

AND

Connected Free.
Washington Light & Water~Co.

TIT M OfTTkT/^fOarvaa .

I noonmUlUN, N. C1 1

REFRIGERATORS
c.

A large stock of many
different styles and sizes
Come in and let us shoyrthem to you.

Harris Hardware Co.
-

Square DeeSto
'*

Everything Guaranteed
as represented or your money cheer.-*

fuliy refunded.
A fidi line Groceries, Shoes,
Motions, Dry Goods, Etc.

J. JS. ADAMS.
Phone 97

«-

ICS ^ B I

*
'

J * I
r-:

: rrrrs?: :

Waahlagton, North CaroUaa. "I" * * * *I 'I. ' JI a ... aI H. Ward Junlua D. UrlmM

I Tfaahlagtcn. N O. -

"

jWa gncUoa da Ua Coutf at tM * JI Flrat Judicial Dlatrtot at4 |tar~t.nl Oomtta. II . a. a a ».*

W. B. RODMAN, JR. .

HIWMHt-Uw. »- .J
. r>«

N. C. -/
Offlca Barings 4k Trust Building.

*

: aA£«SSg2iS«5^ :
: "Mmojoi.j.0, * T

*
».« *> I

^ * « < .

lTljf uL'cwt*!
' I
I *. *

John H. Small A_ D. '. ,,
Frank H. Bryan

SMALL, MacLEAN Jk BRYAN, ^
^Washington; Nor^h Cyrils. '

1 4 J' . .
:

HARRY MCMULLAW,"* Attomsy-ut-Lnw.
Dr. Rodman Bid*. E. Main St.
Washington. North Pnanllna

EDWARD l. STEWART . jAttorney-at-Law,
Waahlnfton, N. c. »

i'*"**" #

: :

:
.
."ssurs -b. :

*'

y
: kcwwood U SOOtOKl

"

: Att.ra.y-.t-ua. * I '

* . :
,

; * » I
T -.Vysstoa. W. n. l < . jjw. A. TfcoaatnZ ~

Aurora, K. 0, *

Mclean a Thompson,
Attorneya-at-Law, m

* Aurora and Waihln*ton. N. C,
-a,.

GEO. J. 8TC9DBRT,
Attorney-at-Law.

Market Street;f
Washington, N. C. »

*
m- m

II TOO hhro a room for ran, adrertlaoIt la the Dally New..

Dally New. advertisement. trineresult..
,

WASHINGTON PRODUCEMMW
I PJUDAJf, XA¥ 21, }llt.

tin. .. .... li to it.Chtekna. »»« to **e
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